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Jackie Rabbit (rabbit X 3)
Had a habit (habit X 3)
Of eatin’ cabbage (cabbage X 3)
In the garden (garden X 3)

Now Mr. Farmer (farmer X 3)
Saw Jackie Rabbit (rabbit X 3)
Eatin’ cabbage (cabbage X 3)
In the garden (garden X 3)

So Mr. Farmer yelled STOP
(pause)
And Jackie ran (ran X 3)
To Mama’s house (house X 3)
Lickety split (split X 3)

So now you know (know X 3)
Where mischief goes (goes X 3)
Trouble follows (follows X 3)
Lickety split (split X 3)

Don’t be Jackie Rabbit (rabbit X 3)
Eatin cabbage (cabbage X 3)
In the garden (garden X 3)
Of Mr. Farmer (farmer X 3)

Just be aware (ware X 3)
Stay out of trouble (trouble X 3)
And be good (good X 3)
Lickety split (split X 3)

Lickety split (split X 3 softer)
Lickety split (split X 3 and fade out)